BMW 730Li
Technical data

Fuel consumption
CO2 emissions
Standard
equipment

2.0-liter BMW TwinPower Turbo 4-cylinder petrol engine with double-VANOS, High Precision Injection,
8-speed Steptronic transmission, Max. output 258 hp, Max. torque 400 Nm, Top speed 250 km/h,
Acceleration 0 – 100 km/h 6,3 s
Combined 17,2 km/l (ECE driving cycle)
134 g/km
Active Protection, Carbon Core passenger cell, Airbags for driver and front passenger, 1st and 2nd seat
row, curtain head airbags, side airbags, Dynamic Stability Control (DSC) incl. traction mode (DTC), Antilock Braking System (ABS) Incl. Brake Assist, Integral rear axle, Adaptive 2-axle air suspension, Parking
brake with automatic hold function, Runflat indicator
Metallic Paintwork, Active Air Stream kidney grille, Welcome Light Carpet, Chrome trims, Lozengeshaped exhaust tailpipes with chrome finishers
19" light alloy wheels Double-spoke style 630 with mixed tyres, Locking wheel bolts, Runflat tyres
Leather 'Dakota', Instrument panel and upper section of the door panels in soft-skin leather, Fine-wood
trim American Oak bright with metal inlay
Panorama glass roof, Comfort access system incl. contactless opening and closing of the tailgate,
Automatic operation of tailgate, Comfort seats for driver and front passenger with lumbar support, seat
adjustment electrical with memory, Comfort seats rear, electrically adjustable with gentleman function,
Electrical roller sunblind for side windows and rear window, Ambient light with Ambient Light Accent,
Automatic Air Conditioning with four-zone control, Sport leather steering wheel with multifunction
buttons, Heat protection / sun protection glazing, ISOFIX child seat mounting in rear, Smoker’s package
BMW display key, Touch Command, 7" display, BMW Gesture Control, BMW Icon Adaptive LED
headlights with BMW Selective beam, LED fog lights, Multifunctional instrument display, 12.3" blackpanel technology display, Dynamic Damper Control, Driving Experience Control with Adaptive mode,
Park Distance Control (PDC) front and rear, Rear view camera, Auto Start/ Stop function, Brake Energy
Regeneration, Cruise control with braking function, Servotronic, Interior and exterior mirror with
automatic anti-dazzle function, Rain sensor and Automatic Driving lights control
BMW Navigation System Professional, 10.25" touch display, 20 GB hard drive, DVD drive, iDrive Touch
Controller, Rear-seat entertainment Experience with Blu-ray drive, two tiltable 10" displays, TV function,
digital and analog, Convenience telephony with extended smart-phone connectivity incl. Bluetooth,
USB interface, AUX-IN connection, Voice control, BMW Apps, Harman Kardon premium Logic 7®
surround sound system, 16 loudspeakers, Fully active 9-channel amplifier with 600 W

BMW
Service Inclusive
Warranty
BMW
Tire Coverage
Price
(Off-the-road)

5 years/ 60.000 km

36 months without mileage limit
36 months

Rp 1.719.000.000,–
11/2016
21/04/2017

*The models, standard equipment and combinability of equipments in this specification sheet relate to cars supplied for Indonesian market. The availability of the equipment and configurations may vary from country to country for all models.
For details of the options available in your country, please speak to your authorized BMW dealer. Subject to changes in design and equipment without prior notice.

